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COMFORT
You keep your car for your comfort avoid tha trouble and expanse
of a friction-cripple- d motor by using

iQTrTgTt-pirnraiggn'irii-
r

THE STANDARD OEO FORALI, MOTORS

Holds its body at any cylinder heat or engine speed. Ends carboni-
zation, overheating, and scored cylinders. Every drop pure.
Look for the Polarine Bijm it stands for a reliable dealer who will give you
what you ask for. .Use Red Crown Gasoline, the power-ful-l motor fuel.

'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Nebraska) OMAHA

THE NEBRASKA

RAFT QUOTA

188,1851 EN

f.87,000 Will Be Selected From Those
Iiegiiitered for First Army.

TO CREDIT GUARDS AND

ENLISTMENTS TO JUNE SO

467,000 Men of Nation Are Now
Classified as War Veterans.

Washing-ton- , D. C, July 13 Formal
announcement was ir.pde by the Avar
department today that 087.000 men
will be selected from those rejcisteied
on June o for the first national war
aimy and to fill vacancies in the na-

tional guard and the regular airry.
The quota of men which western

states will be required to furnish fol-

low
Alaska . . . cor,

Ai izona ... 0,172
Arkansas . . . . . .ivv,r
California .". . . .23.'f,0
Colorado ... 1,1 .v.

Idaho ... 2,--

Illinois . . . ni ,..'
Iowa ..i2.,7-i- ;

Kansas . .. r,.43!)

Minnesota . . . ..17?S."1
Montana ... 7,87:!

Nebraska . . . . .. 8,185
Nevada U.j1
New Mexico .

North Dakota . . . r,;oo
Oklahoma . . . . . . i5,ro-- i

Oregon ... 717
South Dakota ... 2,717
Texas . . .".).--

, r,
Utah 2.370
Washington 7,21,o

Wyoming S10

Hawaii (none).
Credit Enlistments.

The table from which the net quo-

tas were compiled shows that all en-

listments in the national guard and
the regular army up to June 30 have
been allowed as credits. The instruc-
tion to governors from the secretary
of war accompanying the table di-

rects governors of the various states
to allot the state a quota as given
among the exemption board district;:
so that each board in each district
will know exactly the number of men
to be furnished by the district in fill-

ing the state quota.
Contrary to expectations, the gov-

ernment has allowed credit for the
total strength of the national guard
including all these men who were in
the service prior to April 1 and who
have been retained. The figures are
given as follows:

4(57,000 War Volunteers.
Total strength of the national

-- uard on April 1, 1117, 1(M.2'.2.
Enlisted in the national guard be-

tween April 1 and June 30, 183.7
Enlisted in the regular army be-

tween April 1 and June 30, 117.974.
Total credits allowed for l('."i,074.

This means that according to the
estimates of the government officials
the United States now has enrolled
or under arms, approximately 407,000
men classed as war volunteers anil
therefore constitute credits to be al-

lowed to the states from which they
enlisted.

PROFESSOR BROOKS WILL

PROBSOLY ACCEPT OFFER

FROM NEBRASKA CITY

From Saturday's Daily.
The otfer of the superintendency

of the Nebraska City schools which
has been made to Superintendent W.
G. Brooks, of this city, is being seri-
ously considered by Mr. Brooks, and
it is rot improbable that it will be
accepted, as it is an advancement
along school lines- - Nebraska City lias
a splendid school system and up-to-da-

te

and modern buildings and equip-
ment in which they take a just pride.
The loss of Mr. Brooks at this time
would be felt very much in this city,
as he has become familiar with the
building plans for the new high school
building and his adice and assist-
ance in the work of preparing the
new building would be incalculable if
it is possible to retain him here. The
new position offered, however, is an
inducement that cannot well be
passed by.

Flies Never Bother.

In the summer flies worry an ani-ma- n.

Get a bottle of Farri9' Healing
Remedy costs but 50c makes a pint
worth $2.00. Apply it to the wound.
Flies will not bother it. Get it today.
You may need it tomorrow. We sell it.
JI. M. Soennichsen, Puis & Gansemer.
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GASS COUNTY LADIES

RESPONDING TO CALL

From 'Saturday's raily.
Several times in the past few

weeks the ladies of the American
Bandage committee in this city have
received inquiries from out in the
county in regard to the establish-
ing of branches of the organization
in the different towns to assist in the
good work of preparing supplies for
ihe soldiers at the front. Yesterday i

a number of the ladies from this citv i

motored out to Murdoch to establish
the first branch organization, and
ready to join in the work, and a num-
ber have already been engaged in the
work of securing supplies. Here the
enthusiasm was quite marked and the
large number present at once pledged
themselves to get busy and see that
the Murdoch chapter was made one
of the most active in the county. En-rou- te

home the Plattsmouth ladies
made a short stop at Manley, where
another chapter va established, and
here the ladies were assisted very
materially by Father W. D. Higgins
cf St. Patrick's church, who is one
of the greatest Red Crop's workers in
the county. The ladies at Manley at
once took up the formation of their
chapter and will have one that is
active in every way and which will

in seeing that Cass county is
doling their part in the war relief
work.

The Plattsmouth ladies are plan-
ning a trip Tuesday which will in-

clude the towns of Eagle and Union,
to get the ladies of these places act-
ively interested in the preparation of
bandages, surgical dressings and corn-fo- rt

kits which the bandage commit-
tee is preparing for the soldiers of
the nation that will toon be on the
battielield. It is hoped to have every
town in the county enrolled in the
bandage work, which will bring a
great help to supplying the needs of
the hour for surgical dressings of
all kinds.

LETTER FROM LOUIS

KIRSGHENBLATT, STA-

TIONED IN CALIFORNIA

Prom Saturday's I:iv.
II. Waintroab and v. ife of this city

have just received a letter from their
son. Louis Kir.-chenblai- t, who is now
in the wireless service of the govern
ment and who is now stationed at
Mare Island r.avv vards. The letter
describes a part of the destruction
caused by the recent explosion on
Mare The letter is as fol-

lows:
Vallejo, California.

Dear Parents and All:
This morning a very serious acci-

dent (.cent red here on the island, and.
fearing ou have read newspaper re-

ports and think something has hap-
pened t me, so am writing mainly
to let you know I am safe- - A pow-

der magazine with about ten tons of
black powder exploited. We are quar-
tered a mile away and there was no
damage done to our building, al-

though buildings thiee blocks away
in the opposite direction and even
across the water in Vallejo were dam-
aged. We arrived on the scene about
ten minutes after the explosion and
a horrible sight met our eyes. The
buildings for two blocks around were
laid flat. There was nothing left of
the magazine except a hole in the
ground about fifteen feet deep and for
blocks around there were small
pieces of brick and concrete. The
building was of brick and not a whole
brick could be found. I helped pull
out one mrin wh one leg all shot to
pieces- - It would wiggle around like
a dishrag. In one frame building an
o'lieor and wife and two children
were blown to pieces. They have
found no tr::ce cf the guard and more
than likely he was blown to bits. I
do not know how many were killed
and, wounded, but saw plenty being
put into ambulances and taken to the
hospital The concussion was awful
in the explosion. A ship passing fi
the b;v was damaged bv the force of
the explosion."

Saves the Bacon.

Mr. Isaac Can troll, B. No. 2, Terre
Haute, Ind., writes "My experience
with B. A. Thomas' Hog Powder, is
that it has given good results in help-
ing those that were sick and keeping
those well that were not sick. It does
all that you claim for it. I would not
have had a sick hog if I had used it
socner." II. M. Soennichsen, Puis &
Gansemer.

Obey the Law. Order your Osgood
Lens. Plattsmouth Garage. All sizes.

Call Plattsmouth Garage for serv-
ice. Tel. 394, alro livery. J. E Mason,
Prop.

Local News
From Friday's Daily.

George Lohnes was among those go-

ing to Omaha this afternoon to upend
a few hours.

C. C. Craig of Ashland was in the
city for a few hours today looking
after some business matters.

Lieutenant II. F. Stone of the Sixth
regiment was among those going to
Omaha this morning to spend a fewT

hours.
Mark White was in the city yester-

day afternoon for a few hours looking
after seme matters of business with
the merchants.

Miss Ruth Nellis of Hastings, who
has been a guest of Miss Edith Dovey
for a few days, departed this after-
noon for her home.

Frank Sivey and children departed
this afternoon for Flemirg, Coi j ,

where they will visit with Mr. Sivey's
parents for a short time.

B. F. Wiles, wife and little child
were among those going to Omaha
this morning to visit for the day
looking after some business matters.

Vern Long and wife departed last
evening for Riverton, la., where they
were calletj. by a message announcing
the serious condition of Mrs. Glen
Parriott.

W. E. Propst, accompanied by his
brother, A. W. Propst of Union, and
several assistants, departed Wednes-
day for Detroit, Mich, where they go
to secure several new Paige cars,
which will be driven back to this city,
where M-- r. Propst is the sales agent.

From Saturday's laily.
Adam Meisinger was among those

visiting in the city yesterday after-
noon to look after a few matters of
business.

E C. Hill and family departed
yesterday for Central City, Neb-- , for
an over Sunday visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Cobb.

Raymond Larson of the Fourth Ne-

braska machine gun company, came
down this afternoon from F'ort Crook
to visit over Sunday.

Henry Horn and son, Harry, came
in this morning from their home near
Cedar Creek to look after some busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

P. A. Ilild of near Mynard was in
the city today for a few hours visit
ing with friends and looking after
some trading with the merchants.

Charles S. Stone, the Elmwood
banker, was in the city yesterday aft-
ernoon for a few hours looking after
some business matters at the court
house.

Louis Rheinackle returned home last
evening from Omaha, where he has
been at the bedside of his step-daug- h

ter, Grace Lintner, at the Presbyterian
hospital.

Mrs. George A. KafTenberger and
daughter were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
visit for the day looking after some
business matters.

Miss Crete Brigge, who has been
visiting in Iowa and Missouri with
relatives and friends, returned home
last evening and was accompanied by
her cousin, Miss Mildred Dillie of
Milton, la., Avho will erijoy a visit in
this city.

S- - H. Atwood and wife, of Lincoln,
who have been visiting here for a few
days with relatives and friends, de-

parted last evening for Gardner,
Me., where they will enjoy a visit
with their daughter and family in
that city.

Mrs. August Mumm and children,
who have been visiting with Mrs.
Mumm's parents, Mr. and Mj. P. E.
Goos, and at the home of other rela-
tives and friends, departed this aft-
ernoon for their :iome in the west.

G. W. Homan returned home yes-
terday afternoon from Corning, la.,
accompanied by Lawrence VanWagner
and wife, who will spend a few days
here en route to Colorado Springs,
where they will visit Mrs. VanWag-ner'- s

brother, Fred Homan.

The Hen That Lays
is the hen that pays. If she does not
lay, kill her, hut before you kill hei
give her B. A. Thomas' Poultry Rem-
edy twice, a day for a week, and then
you will not kill her, for she will be
paying you a profit. It not only
makes In us lay bu; it is a remedy for
cholera, roup, and gapes. We guar-
antee it to cure or we refund your
money. II. M. Soennichsen, Puis &
Gansemer.

The government needs farmers as
well as fighters. Two million, three
hundred thousand acres of Oregon and
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands.
Title revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and sale.
Containing some of best land left in
United States. Large Copyrighted
map, showing land by sections and
description of soil, climate, rainfall,
elevations, temperature, etc. Postpaid,
One Dollar. Grant Lands Locating
Co., Box C10, Portland, Oregon.

Children
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Tie Hind You Have Always Bought, and which has czen
ia use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and
tff. c.nnr.l

-- f?'' C. QW

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Lxperiotnts that trifle vrith
iLlarts and Children Experience asainst Eperiraci!.

5

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contiaa
asitter Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic ft;.l.t'a::ty. Its
?.ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty y?r.rs it hzz
Ltea in constant tie for the relief cf Constipati-jn- , Matulenoy,
v7ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Tzvzzizl.ntu: urLag
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and lo wtl-- ;, aids
the assimilation tf Food; giving healthy end ic.tu.rai ilecp.
The Children's Panacea The Kotaei's rriad.

SI'Bears the

In Use For Over BO Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THf C C NTAUR COMPANV. MSW VOK ITV,

INCREASING NUMBER

PRESENT AT THE RED

GROSS HEADQUARTERS

From Saturday's Daily.
Owing to the increasing number of

workers at surgical dressings in the
war relief rooms in the Coronada
apartments, it has been decided to
keep open the rooms for work each
day during the week, except Satur-
days.

Beginning Monday morning at 9:C0
o'clock the surgical drassings days
will be as follows:

Mondays and Thursdays Gouze
work.

Tuesdays and Fridays Bandages,
absorber pads and fracture pillows.

Wednesdays Comfort pillows and
chausons.

The Campfire Girls are enlisted in
the work of making comfort pillows,
and hope to have several hundred
ready for shipment in a short time.
A letter from Fiance recently report-
ed that in one hospital there are 4,000
wounded soldiers without a singl?
pillow and at present bundles of
clothing and rags are used. As those
pillows are made of old material, any-
one can help in donations to this
god cause or by donating money.

At the meeting on Thursday, sev-

eral women who could not give their
time came w-it- h gifts of money. This
is most gratefully received. It has
so happened that each time the last
cent was drawn from the treasury
for material, an unexpected gift has

ii.e..
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been received, which has boon most en-

couraging. The women wish to ex-

press their thanks to all who have
volunteered help in this way.

ELMER KEPLER, OF NEAR

ELMWOOD, MEETS WITH

VERY SERiOUS ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Iv-iil-

From the vicinity of Elmwood
comes the news of a very serious ac-

cident which befell Elmer Kepler, one
of the prominent farmers of lo-

cality, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Kt-p-le- r

resides east and .ne mile
south of the town of Elmwood and,
yesterday, was engaged in some work
in the hay mow cf his l ain on the
farm, when he fell to the floor of the
barn some distance below,
injuries that may result fatally. In
the fall his back was injured very bad-

ly and it is thought that the vertebra
is in such shape that his recoveiy is
impo??ible. Medical aid was called
at once and a specialist from Lincoln
called in consultation in hopes of sav-

ing Mr.. Kepler's lif'. The unfortu-
nate man is one of the leading farm-
ers of his locality and is a man f ome
forty vcar.s of aire.

Bring your welding to us. Platts-
mouth Garage. Tel. 391.

Obey the Law. Order your Osgood
Lens. Plattsmouth Garage. All sizes.

one side to another, While I was
center and to pick the verv le-- t
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If you read the following letter you will order
a Worm Steering Gear attached to ycur Ford

Twin Fails, Idaho, June 'J'-- , 1917
Sprague Mfg. Co.,

GOG So. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.
Gentlemen: Last week I was out on the road right behind an-

other Ford, a new one. and honestlv he was not in the road 10 ft. ct
a continually
perfectly stay right

that

a mile

sustaining

place for the wheels.
Before getting your Worm Gear I never dared to pass anyone

from behind, and when meeting a car I was on needles and pins for
fear my car would strike a hole and run into the other car. The roads
here get very rutty and deep with dust around the loose soil and many
times I have twisted my Steering Wheel half ways around only to
see the road wheels keep right on going in the opposite direction. I
am husky and strong, but that did not help any, or even if I did turn
the hand wheel it had no effect on the road wheels except on smooth
roads, and then when finally the wheels did come around, they can.e
around with a snap, just like a rubber band that is let go o!F- - Then
the car would fly ofF the road and the other side before I could stop it.

Once while my wife was driving it right on Main Street of Buhl,
one of the front wheels struck something, the car turned right across
the street and if it had not been for the engine stalling when the
wheels struck the curb the car would have got right up on the side-
walk and run right into a plate glass window. Once I did see a Ford
that hopped right up on the sidewalk and knocked a woman down;
at that time I blamed the driver, but I know now that he could not
help it, as they are liable to do that any time.

I would have disposed of my Ford this Spring if I had not got
your Worm Gear. Now I would not trade it for nothing less than an
$800.00 Car.

I sure shall ha glad to boost for you and you can refer to me
at any time.

Also another important matter, I am sure that your Worm Gear
saves its cost on a single set of tires, as that old time lack of control,
running into everything and skidding all over the road, as well as
most of the available country on the side of the road, surely must
be hard on tires- -

.A. SWAUSIE.
For Sale By Western Machine & Foundry Co. Plattsmouth, Neb.


